
Sitting 
oh so 
pretty

With a mix of sunny yellow board & batten and lap
siding and coral shake accents, a tabby shell
concrete foundation and metal roof, she’s sure to
catch your attention when you turn down West
Oak Island Drive. The front and back porches
feature distinct details such as exposed rafter tails
and aqua colored ceilings. Out back, the builder
has left it up to the buyer and there are options
galore – enough space to add a carport or
garage, a small pool or a yard with a tiki bar!
Already included, there is a storage area for beach
gear, an outdoor shower and beautiful live oaks
and crepe myrtle trees.

www.jenandhomes.com

Introducing Latitude Lane,
a cheery beach cottage full

of whimsical details

8 W Oak Island Drive
OAK ISLAND, NC 28465

3 BEDS • 2.5 BATHS • 1,602 SQ FT



STANDOUT FEATURES
Stunning 6” prefinished white oak floors
White shaker cabinets
Bright glass tile backsplash
Crown molding
Plenty of natural light from many windows
Main level primary bedroom ensuite with custom tile shower
Colorful wallpaper accents
9' ceilings main floor, 9’ ceilings second floor
Sealed crawlspace with dehumidifier
Tankless electric water heater
Ceilings fans in all bedrooms and living room
Recessed can lights throughout
Wood closet shelving throughout the home
Stacked washer and dryer



ESTIMATED DATE OF
COMPLETION

NOVEMBER 2022

Out back, the builder has left it
up to the buyer and there are

options galore – enough space to
add a carport or garage, a small
pool or a yard with a tiki bar!

carport, garage, a small pool 
or a tiki bar!

Which will you choose?



At just over 1600 sq ft, this
dreamy home has space to spread

out and generous porches to
enjoy beach life as well.

910-612-8163
 mobile/text

JenandHomes .com


